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FLA8HEM OVEH THE MILE.

Heeling or Stork and Bondholders 
or tho Erie Ksllrosd.

London, Oct. 20.—A large moating of 

the stock and bondholders and others inter

ested in the Erie Railway was held here to

day. The hall was crowded and much in

terest was taken In the proceedings. The 

reports which had been submitted by Sir 
Edward Watkins and John Morris, 

the counsel for the English stockholders, 

were adopted. Sir Edward Watkins ad

dressed the meeting at some length. He 

referred to the past management of the Erie 

Railway, and said that no more money 

should be sent to America to be squandered 

stolen or given away. Mr. Morris also 

made a few remarks, in which he said that 

the managers of the road in America must 

understand that they were the servants of 

the road and not the masters.

WASHINGTON. IPEEm« THE BLOODED (STOCK OIK PHIL l DELPHI A El'IHiLT.Invltallwnn to a Railroad Pow
wow.

Sax Fkancisco, October 20.—Invitations 

have been received by the Municipal officers 

of the principal cities of California to ap- 

p fnt a delegation to the Railroad Conven

tion at St. Louis. The President of the 

Kansas Pacific road has been actively work

ing in the interest of the hew schenu.

that, no municipal patronage imaginable, 

could stop the progress of their trial, 

lie interest would be centered on the cases at 

once; and the “rings” know to their eosl, 

the consequence of exposing to public view, 

too carelessly, their little intrigues. By the 

exercise of despi rate finesse it was brought 

to the knowledge of Ben. L. Temple, Esq., 

the chairman of the Democratic City Exe

cutive Committee, that certain hetnons 

frauds were being perpetrated by .he First 

Ward Republicans ; and he, poor 60ul, was 

so wc rked up over the startling information, 

that he rushed to Judge Ludlow, told him 

of the enormity of Ms discovery in conncc- 

-ion wi.Ii the nssctsmcm lists iKwu town,

and urged him to take liis seat in the Com

mon Pleas at once, so that he might bring 

I Utu rases up before liiin, ere it was too late. 

01 course, Ludlow's Biunibrrinir Democratic 

proclivities were aroused instanler, and when 

be applied to Judge Allison for permission 

to sit in the Common I’lcas, leave 

gran.ed to him at once. Now, although 
Allison is a strong party man, and while 

his opinions, delivered from the bench, 

when political questions are involved, are 

stamped with the most palpable prejudice, 
be is, nevertheless, not the sort of man to 

be charged with the

Pub-Ttoe Bices Yesterday.
Baltimore, Oct. 20.—The attendance at 

the races to-day was much larger than yes

terday and the weather much more pleas

ant. The starters In the first race of one 

mile, for all ages that have not won at Je

rome Park or Saratoga since July 24 of this 

year, are Knob, O'Neill, B. F. Vassal, 

Weatherby, Violet, First Chance and 

Springlet. They were sent off after four 

false starts, O’Neill taking the lead, at 

mile, Springlet was leading the rest bunch

ed. First Chance won the race, Springlet, 

2nd, O’Neill 3rd; time Uf>%.
In 2d heat after 3 starts the horses were 

sent off Gray Lag leading at the mile, at 

the % mile all were ; together. At the % 
pole Arcturius was leading, but Roadman- 

won race by 3 good lcnghlbs ; time, 137J^. 

Aicturiue was second, and Jack Young 3d, 

In 3d race 1-e mile after false starts the 
following horses got away, viz: Shylock 

Merodec, Mattie A. and Rambler. Mcrodoc 

led bnt was passed by Rambler at the first 

quarter, Shylock took lead at the % mile 

and held It, leading by 3 lengths, Mattie A. 
2d, Mcrodoc 3d.

In the steeplechase which closed the days 

sport, the following horses started, Storm, 

George West, Minnie Mac, Osage, Austral

ian, Boz and Busy Bee. The horses started 

all in a bunch, Australian led at the first 

hurdle, George West led over the second. 

At the third Boz threw hi6 rider, Minnie 

Mae took the fourth ahead of the others 

and won in 3.20J4 ; Osage, second; Busy 

Bee, third.

THE CYRUS CAD WALL A nil It CASE—HE IS 

SENTENCED TO MOVAMKNSIXO.[WS FROM THE CA1T7VL

Tcstimony in the ease of Cyrus Cadwalla- 

dcr, cx-Presidcut of the Franklin Savings 

Fund was taken before Judge Biddle, in the 

Quarter Sessions Court House, last evening. 

Cadwallader had already plead guilty to 

the charge of having received deposits, 
when he knew the bank to be insolvent, und 

the evidence consequently, was taken pre

I The (Trenll Judgeship
Iisiiixgton, Oct, 20.—Judge Alexan- 

L Johnson, of New York, has been ten- 

L thc Circuit Judgeship made vacant 

lie death of Judge Woodruff, but no re- 

Ise ha? yet been rccJivtd from him.

I Apportioning the Mpotls.
Lsiiington, Oct. 20.—When the law 

lllie reorganization of the Treasury de- 

Inieiit was enacted, just before the ad- 
[traieut of the last Congress, there was 

Lmendmeut added providing that after 

[nary 1st, 187(5, the clerical appointments 

Lid be distributed among the several 

L jn proportion to the population. Sec- 

L- Bristow, in order to comply with tills 

Lirement of the law, has addressed a 

hilar to the Heads of t lie several Bureaus 
Lis Department, of the name, age ami 

L of appointments, and the State from 

U each employee is appointed. This 

bally excites much commotion among 
ise appointed from the District of Colum- 

Maryland, Pennsylvania, New York and 

er States having an excess of appoint-

Pining After Finney.
San Francisoo, October 20.—The Naval*

Court of Inquiry, investigating the Pinuey 
ease lias been transferred to tills city. Ifovnut. It was believed too, by the prose- 

Nothing definite has yet transpired regard

ing the results obtained. The strictest se

crecy is maintained and the report is cur 

rent here that Pinney talked of going to Bra

zil sometime ago, but a vessel was dis

patched to intercept him.

The Federal offices here have recently

*
cution, that the case v. as of an aggravated

character, and it was sought to adduce 

therefrom a good reason for imposing a 

heavy sentence.

When the evidence was all taken Judge 

Biddle, without introductory remarks ui 

any kind, sentenced the defendant, to an im_ 

pri6onment of three years in the county 

prison, and the payment of one thousand 

dollars fine. The prisoner received his doom 

without apparent emotion, though liis 

friends, who were present in the court room 

in considerable force, were greatly moved, 

and bis enemies, who were likewise present 

in no mean numbers manifested a disposi 

tion to applaud the unfortunate man’s fate 

Among the latter were the friends of one op 

tlic depositors named Kcrnaw. This man 

lost heavily by tlic action of Cadwallader 

and liis constant brooding over his ill for. 

tunc affected liis sentence to sueli a degree 

that, he had to be surrendered to the care of 

Dr. Kirkbride, of “straight-jacket” fame.

Yesterday was thought to be, by the 

friends of this man, a fitting opportunity to 

display their malignity tow: rds the prisoner 

and accordingly, when the Judge had con

cluded the delivery of liis sentence, they be

gan to yell with a species of delight, while 

one or tw’O of their number threatened open 

violence. With great diflieulty the Court 

room was cleared, and then Cadwallader, 

with a body guard of officers, and immedi

ately shielded by bis two sons, who clung 

to him affectionately, was transferred to the 

new court house, a udi'rom there, at a lute 

hour, and after the mob had dispersed, he 

was taken to his future home in Moyamen- 

sing. Indeed, it is just probable that lie 

will never quit the place of liis three years’ 

confinement alive. Since liis indictment 

and the contempt which the confession of 

liis error lias brought upon him, he now has 

failed greatly in bodily health, and it is be

lieved that his mind too lias suffered im

measurably. The story of the transactions 

which has lead to this fall of one w l.o once 

stood so high in public estimation needs no 

recapitulation now, for the published re 

ports at the time of the exposure must ho 

still fresh in the memory of everyone.

During tlic trial of the cause yesterday, 

many prominent gentlemen, members of the 

liar, came forward and offered practical sym

pathy to the defendant, by swearing lo the 

purity of the character lie had always sus

tained, hut it is doubtful whether their 

efforts in this regard were followed by very 

beneficial results to the defendant, for his 

sentence closely approached the maximum 

punishment provided for by law.

been subjected to a thorough investigation. 

A report has heea made stating that noth

ing wrong has been discovered. The inves

tigation of the Internal Revenue managers 

develope nothing of interest..

.W.fBonher Attacks Thiers, the Or- 
lcanisU, nad HacHahsn.

Paris, Oct. 20.—M. Bouher, in a speech 

at Ajaccio on the 10th Inst., attacked cx- 

President Thiers and the Orleanists, and 

censured President MacMuhon. He also 

said tlie Bonapartists are in favor of uni

versal suffrage, and are content to appeal to 

the people for an expression of the national 

will.

was

The Uulbord Case.

Montreal, Oct. 20.—The Guibord mat
ter is again raising excitement here. The 

precise date of the bufial is not yet known, 

but will probably be announced in a week 

or so. It is the general belief that the 

resistance to the next attempt to inter the 

remains will lie far worse than before.

<meanness of eon 
spiracy, especially in a case such as the pre

sent ease, and it is hut fair to him, there

fore, to question his knowledge of the 

drama behind the scenes, when he granted 

to Judge Ludlow this rather extrsordina 

authority to preside in another court during 
his term in the Quarter Sessions. Be this 

as it may, however, it is certain that Judge 
Ludlow did go into tlic Court of Coin 

Pleas, and that as the inimediaatc 

quenee of his departure from the Quarter 

Sessions, the eases of tlic election eonspira- 

ators were once mors forced into reteri- 

ment.

its.

I Sugar Drawbacks.
I'asiiington, D. C., Oct. 20.—The Sec- 
Irv of the Treasury says liis course in is- 

1/ circulars changing the rate of the 
Iwback on exported sugar was based 

hu the advice of Collectors Arthur and 
[tli, of New York.

The Journey si the Prince or Wales.
Purses, Oct. SO.—The British steamship 

Serapis, with the Prince of Wales and suite 

on board, sailed from here to-day for the 

East.

Von Ain'm's Kculi uco Car.linnet!.

Berlin, Oet. 21, 4 p. m.—The sentence 

pronounced upon the Count Yon Arnini 

has been confirmed. Ills family have ad

dressed a petition to the Government ap

pealing for his pardon.

Tlie Financial truest ion.

Hartford, Oct. 20.—A large number of 
prominent citizens of this city, irrespective 

of party, have invited Senator Eaton, of 

Connecticut, to deliver an address on the 

financial question, and lie hat accepted. The 

address will he delivered in Allen Hall on 

Monday evening next.

A Convict to be Hnng
Auburn, N. Y., Oet. 20.—Edwin Thomas 

who killed Shefiie, a brother convict at the 

State Prison, here, last June, was to-day 

sentenced i >y Judge Dwight to be liung 

December 10th. His counsel obtained a stay 

of proceedings to show that tlie Court had 

no jurisdiction to sentence a convict who 

was already serving out an unexpired term. 

The point, was over-ruled.

ry

monRacing in Washington.
I The Weather To-Day.

For the middle and Eastern States low pres- 
L Southwest to Southeast winds warm ami 
|r. or partly cloudy weather.

conse-IVashing ton, Oct,. 20.—The second day 
of tlie Fall Meeting of the Washington 

Driving Association at Briglitwood brought 

together a larger attendance than yester

day. For the first race for the 2.29 class 

there were eight entries; but. only four 

started, viz: Webber, Planter, Lapland and 

Jack Draper. The driver of Jack Draper 

entered a protest against Lapland trotting 

in the class, alleging a record of 2:2(5, bu; 

the Judges decided to ahmit him. At the 

stnjt Draper was slightly anead and main

tained this advantage to the end, winning in 

2:30]^; Lapland was second, Planter third 

On the 2d heat there were attempts to 

start, and finally they got off, Draper 

again slightly in advance—the horses kept 

together until just before reaching the 

judges stand. When Draper broke and 

passed tlic wire on the run, Lapland and 

Planter were neck and neck, and Webber 

just beliind the Judges gave the heat to 

Webber, Draper 2d, Lapland fkl; tim° 

On the 3d heat. Planter’s sulky 

gave way and capsized his driver, the horse 

going around on the run. Webber’s driver 

claimed a foul, alleging that tlie driver of 

Draper had cut him out of position ; this 

was allowed and gave tlie hetrt to Lapland, 

Webber 2d, Draper 3d ; time 2:33.

Fourth heat Draper took the lead, but on 

the Sd heat was collared by Lapland, and 

they come down the stretch neck and neck 

just before passing tlic string Drsacr broke 

and Lapland wen the heat, Draper 2d, 

Planter 3rd; time 2.31. The 5th heat was 

an exciting one, the horses keeping close to

gether during (lc entire heat. The heat 

was wou by Draper, Webber 2d ; time 2.37. 

Darkness prevented the completion of the 

race and it was postponed until 2 p. m., 

to-morrow.

j A Brewery Burned.
Peoria, III., Oct. 20.—The brewery of 

bn Wiclimann, valued at $25,000, was dc- 

pyul by fire last n'ght. Insurance $!J,OCO.

The only other judge who could be called 

upon was Biddle ; and in as much as he 

a candidate for election, it was thought 

lo be unfair to subject him to tlie ordeal el 

sentencing the ballot box stuffers ofhis 

party. That he would have acted uprightly 

in the matter, there can be but little doubt, 

for tlie man’s record is good, and if charac

ter is worth anything it ought to operate 

against unnecessary suspicion of one’ 

biiity for wrong doing, at least.

In the meantime, election day was draw

ing near at hand (and from this hour, is 

hut a short time distant,) and instead of 

any hope arising of the trial of these

Deatli of Sir Charles WeadierMtonc.
London, Oct. 21.—Sir Charles Weather- 

stone the scicntiSe inventer of the eectrie 

telegraph and Professor of experimental 

Philosophy in Kings College is dead.

was

ownI Stiiiiiiin; Itas Honey.
Ian Francisco, October 20.—$3,000,000 

put Hated currency was shipped to Wash-

Ion to-day. CALIFORNIA ELECTION.

An t’icly Charge.
JimlfcKS* lhait filth.

I.iiiT?oitn, Ct., October 20.—In a game 

Is* hull here, to-day, the St. Louis club 

[fid tlie Hurl lords by a score of 10

HALL AXI) J1A . scapa-
San Francisco, Oet. 20.—The Judicial 

election takes place to-morrow, also the 

election for State Superintendent of Public 

Schools. Tlie contest over tlie latter is very 

j spirited. A charge is made that Fitzgerald, 

i Democrat, when Superintendent several 

$3000 bribe for the in-

CAME 
ItlGHTHOUS

PHILADELPHIA—QUICKSTEP 
“MOST

THE
A1 ESTEBDAY- 

JUDGE”—VIRTUALLY A TIE GAME.

Tlie Quicksteps were again pitted yester

day against a professional club ; and though 

tlic game was not faultless by any means, 

succeeded in keeping up with their oppo

nents until tlie ninth inning. In that part 

of the game the manifest unfairness of .Mr. 

Eggier of the Athletics, who acted as um

pire, gave tlie visitors six runs, much to 

the indignation of the large crowd assem

bled within the grounds.

The game was called a little before three 

o’clock, with tlic home club at the bat. 

Fowzer retired at first; IIindie fouled out, 

Laffcrty struck three times and out. No 

runs.
The Philadelphia put Murnan at the bat. 

He struck to short-left, making second. 
Addy struck out; Meyorle out at first, with 
Murnan in ; Tracy out at first. One run.

In the second Stidham sent a hot liner to 
centre and out. Geary lost on foul tip. 
Splain sent a strong fly to left which was ta
ken. Kelley foul to left, finely taken. No

scoun
drels, it seems that tlu-y are further than 

ever from conviction.

Foreign BojidIiouters N[wa':.
T.I.oi I-, Oct. 20.—Wm. Boyd receiver years ago, received a 
lie MiSfomi-Kansas and Pacific It. R., I traduction of new schoolbooks. A letter 

E. liigg an 1 Jas II. Stibbius from Paris, ! from Payot & Co., offering tlie bribe has
iJudge Pratt is now on the bench, and to 

bring the cases before him would be so sui

cidal to tlie cause of tlie district attorney 

and commissioner honestly, that the whole 

matter may as well be considered at an end 

The recital of tin’s neatly manipulated 

scheme to defeat justice has been kept se

dulously from the people ; and while it is 

probable that a few of the watchful 

dcavoring to fathom the apparent mystery 

which surrounds the disposition of the ease, 

tlic general public are in utter darkness as 

to the whole matter.

:2'ives of foreign bondhold- j been discovered and published in nearly all 
llmve arrived here for consultation look-1 the daily papers here. Fitzgerald to-day 

to tlic res’oi-ation of the road to tlie | filed a complaint in the Criminal Court 

against tlie papers publishing the letter wi h 

comments, lie denies .rceiving the money 

and Payot denies paying the money.

pc, repi't scut

fcyuiy.

|c I.cctil Preachers Nat .mini C'oii- 
! volition,
pnxx.m, Oet. 20.— The National 

iivention of the Local Preachers of the 
khodist Episcopal Church closed its an
il session at Daytou, Ohio, last night, 

jtiicst meeting will be held September

Judges Itc-Mceted.
San Francisco, Oet. 20—All the Judges 

in office, both Democratic and Republican, 

are re-elected in tin's city, by large majori

ties, excepting Sharpstein, defeated by Dan- 

gerfield for the 12th District Court. Returns 

from the interior show Prof. Carr ahead of 

Fitzgerald for Superintendent of Public 

Schools, Carr has made it liis principal 

point in the canvass to prevent adivision of 

school moneys for sectarian purposes.

God Culled I'jton us a Witness.

are cn-

May be when tlie Herald is read by the 

officials here, (they read it regularly, you 

among

ERS.THE ESCAPE OP THE BALLOT-BOX t 

The ballot-box stuffers and election day 

repeaters, will doubtless escape punishment, 

notwithstanding the hue and cry, which po

litical reformers have raised against them. 

The cases of English ct ah, were passed 

upon by tlie grand jury of March term last, 

and ever since that time the indictments 

framed against them have remained in the 

pigeon-holes of the District Attorney's of

fice. Nor is this neglect chargeable to Air. 

Shepherd or liis able and conscient ions assis-

I filsoiivcry oi'a New Planet.
Pvtiunoii, Oct. 20.—Professor James 

■ fitKron, of the Michigan University, dis- 

IWil a new planet Tuesday night. Its 
[litascension is 15 minutes 1(5 seconds, its 

phnaticin 7 minutes 3 seconds north. It 

ir of tlie tenth magnitude 
[I h moving west and south.

|-t Ilm-

may depend), there will lie a flurry 

tlie virtuous creatures who thrive upon t 

ation, that will raise tlic feathers within
IX-

runs.
The Philadelphias failed to score.
Rogers went out for the Quicksteps on a 

foul. Stock out at first. Fowzer reached 
liis diamond; llindle went to first on bails, 
with Fowzer to second. Laffcrty bit to left 
which was muffed, Fowzer and Kindle coin
ing in. Stidham out at first. Two runs.

The Pliiia. scored one run on errors.
In tlie fourth, the home club went out in 

one two three order. The Phiudclpliias 
let three men out at first in succession.

The fifth inning gave one run to tlie blue 
stockings, Stock scoring, Rogers, Fowzer 
and llindle going out.

The Philadelphias were CUicagood, with 
Fulmer on the third. Sixth inning : Raff
erty, Stidham, and Geary out. For Ihe vis
itors Murnan fouled out ; McGeary and 
Addy to Stidham and out. No runs.

Seventh inning: Splain, Kelley and Rog
ers out. Mcyerlc to Fouzcr.ind out at first; 
Tracy to Stidham, out at first ; l-'ulmcr to 
Rogers and out at first.

Eighth inning: Stock and llindle fouled 
out ; Fowzer out at first. Snyder for the 
visitors fouled out. Zclleln hit to left-cen
tre making second ; McMullen lo Stidham, 
oui; Zctlcin stole 3rd on misplay of Rogers 
and came in on passed ball. Murnan hot 
to first and made it; McGeary to Stidham 
and out. One run, which tied tlic game. 
Laffcrty, Stidham an 1 Splain out, in ihe 
ninth, with Geary on liis second. When 
tlie Fiiiladelphias came to the hat fKey 
scored ona run fairly on errors of tlie home 
club; but, as in the second inning, the um
pire gave a most palpably false decision, 
followed h.v another, so that six runs were 
added to the visitors score. With one man 
to put, out. a finger of Kindle’:; was broken 
when the game was culled at 4:40.

Stock, Laffcrty, Fowzer, Geary, llindle and 
Stidham played well throughout the game. 
Rogers made several errors; Fisher would 
have given the game to the Quicksteps. 
Much dissatisfaction was felt and expressed 
by those present at the result of tlie game, 
as with fair decision there would have hetn 
a fine show lor tlie home team. Score by 
innings:

“considering caps.”

THE POSTAGE STAMP COUNTERFEITERS.

John A. W ilson, Carlo C’ovlnl, Geovouii 
Petroniand James Davidson,

U. S. Commissioner Smith yesterday, char

ged with the counterfeiting and altering of 

postage stamps of foreign countries. These 

fellows, it appeared, have had a very lucra

tive business of late, and amassed quite a 

round sum from their nefarious calling. 

Their head quarters have been in this city 

and in Now York, and the Western cities, 

they have had numerous correspondents 

who have acted as “go between#” in effect

ing a disposition of the bogus property.

No positive evidence w as brought against, 

Coviui, so he w;as discharged, but l’ctroni 

was held in $2,500 bail, (lie being the chief 

of the rascals); Wilson in a similar amount 

anl Davidson in $1000, for their appearance 

in Court next month.

San Francisco, Oet. 20.—The judical 
election passed oil' quietly. About two-

b like as
Deer Foot Parli, N. Y.

New York, October. 20.—At Deer 
Foot Park to-day the 2.43 class race 

was won by Fred Kicks, Sam Raymond, 

second ; Lavine, third; six heats were trot

ted ; time 2.44, 2.40, 2.45, 2.43 2.43 and 24f.

Race for 2.33 class was won by Ilarry 

Gilbert, Dick Cioker second, Silver Tail 

third; six beats wore trotted; time 2.42, 

2:42, 2:40, 2:30, 2:42 end 2:42.

Narrasaasatt Park, 1’roxJdencc.
Providence. It. I., Oct. 20.—The firsi 

race at Narragansett Park to-day for the 

2.45 class; purse of $150 was won by Bill in 

three straight heats; best time 2.41. The 

2:37 class race for a purse of ?:F)0 was v.n 

finished, owing to the darkness.

were before
Ithirds of tlie usual vote was polled. Tlie 

result is not yet known. There w as much 

uxsas City, Oet. 20.—Telegrams from ] scratching on the tickets and party lines 
chita, K

I*• le mid Brutal Mimic-.

lisas, give particulars of the ] were ignored in the election of Judges.

Most of tlio Republicans supporting Demo

cratic Judges hold office and many Demo

tic- crate voting for tlie re-election of the Rc- 

Wiicn one hund- publican Judges.

Fitzgerald and Carr for tlie State Superin- 

companions aud killed, tendency of Public Schools was very hot. 

is wagon on Thursday The former partner of Fitzgerald published 

:cd and shot through a carl this morning, positively charging 

that Fitzgerald received $'1000 from Wilson, 

Ilinkle ifc Co., of Cincinnati, hook pub

lishers, while lie was Superintendent of the 

Public Schools, before Payot & Co., of this 

city were agents for the sale of the school 

books for that firm. Fitzgerald is a clergy

man in the Methodist Church South, lie

tanfs, Mr. Henry S. llagcrt and Col. Robert 

Deckcrt, but should be laid at tlie doors of 

tlic judges who, since tlie finding of the 

gran 1 jury, have succeeded each other, in 

the management of the Oyer and Terminer 

business. First in order came Finlettcr, a 

good judge, but too lazy actually, to sit iu 

the court room long enough to hear any 
cacc satisfactorily,

“wr committed near that city on the 
Iliad. An unknow n man was travcl- 
! fruiii \\ ichita iu a covered wagon, 

upanied by two men..

Bales from Hutchinson lie must have
The contest between

■“ attacked by bis 
s found near 1 

-kill crus anl v! inns 
pe out of

town, leaving Philadelphia justice to the 

mercy of the clemrn’s, and pcrmittingcr'm- 

inals, who appear upon bogus b 
fly tlie jurisdiction of tlie, tour'. Every ef

fort made to bring these eases before this 

gentleman, failed as a matter of course, and 
good people began to believe that ju’Mee 

was not only blind, but /Jetting drank to 

boot, and that the epoch of crimina! lauda

tion was at lir.n 1—when, to the joy of every
body, save the varsals who had offended 

public decency, Judge Ludlow was assigned 

to the administration of affairs, t: 
the “ring,” v, it’i go .dt/.u 

No matter what Ludlow's f.u.l.s may Le, no 
one will dispute

£ i

itesl notice,without I S'i;

A Itu in,
Gil. AG

nr Imminent.
°i Oct. 20.—It is supposed here 

war will ensue as soon as 
Vtluiiiic and Chicago lino is inaug-

fiiliw

to>1!a! a railroad
Mlie Vote on Ills rciisiiir.fiaua!

Amendments.
Hartford, Ocr. 20.—The Board of Can

vassers mot yesterday to canvass the vote 

on tlie two constitutional amendments sub

mitted to tlic people on the 4th instant. On 

tlie amendment changing the time of hold

ing the election to November of alternate 

years and appointing sessions of the General 

Assembly iu January, tlie whole vote was 

43,725, of w hich 41,200 were for and 2,525 

against. On the amendment giving the 

General Assembly power to restore forfeited 

electoral privileges the total vole was 42,- 

932, of which 31,319 were in favor and

,333 against.

New York Dry Usoils.
New York, Oet. 21.—The Ercnlny rest's 

money article says there’s nothing new re

garding the general grade of the city in dry 

goods. The business has been largo, aud 

houses which were solvent when the autumn 

trade opened, have made fair profits, 
profits however have not been large enough 

to restore to solvency, houses which may 

ave been unsound at tlie opening of season.

It iu
rated. Industrial Him*.

According to ihe Springfield liepuliii 
tlic cotton mills and industries at Manches
ter; New Hampshire, don’t scorn to ho suf
fering very much. The profits of tlie past 
v ear range from 5 to 12.3 percent. Capi
tal doesn’t sctm to Le starvi'.'g up in New 
Hampshire; n.idier does labor. As tho 
ItejmUxan i;;;. -, “they understat'd eacli 
o’her belter than they do at Full Iliver.”

Ihe managers propose a lib- 

• i which other lines must circulated cards at the polls to-day calling 

God to witness that lie is innocent. It is the 

general opinion that Carr, the Republican 

candidate is elected.

can
-- ““es,” compete, Pullman cars will be 
'“v|v VKidrawn from tlie Michimui Ccn- 

3 Ye s'cm roads.81 and Great
an agree

having tern made to that effect jTS- ----------- -----------------■

Burning; orDUston’fl Saw-Mill ami a 
Stable-Loss: * 30,000 to ff. iO.O0C.
Atlantic) City, Oct. 20.—HenryDisston 

& Sons’steam saw-mill, with a heavy stock 
oflumber, and also the stable of Jno.McCul- 

1 iugh, w ere totally destroyed by fire at one 
o'clock this morning. Tlie loss is estimated 

at from
the fire is unknown. J. McCullough’s loss 

is estimated at 8200; the house of William 
Tompkins was damaged to the extent , of 

$300; Benjamin Norris, in grain and flour: 
destroyed, loss $100, none of which are in 

sured.

Warn;,. ani'i«::n tSic Wes'.
to qu.a, Oct. 20.—The delgra'ion 

bankers and husinats menDie -li ant
p till* 1 u. :•pi the V,'

anl northwest, arrived latees
thorn anti ['lol'ar? !s new befog 

ly assumed the functions of liis char.", than j -'pent in iiuvtca.-ing the irrigating facilities 

eMon I of Anaheim, Cub, ar.;l 200 men me em

ployed, Vi’li ii tlie ditche? now being 

constructed are completed', additional irri- 

t'on ff

honest inieiition, and no t-e-ne•%h*. Tln-v hi ffi: SIxt
■it tlie Centennial grounds 

r to-morrow. Govs. Hart,
' "l H ndr'cki and Governor

-jcs of ()!

y vi
1,1 luild;

a;, a 0,000 to $40,000. Tiic origin of 11 Ids attention wan directed lo the 

frauds, and lie gave notice a' once of his 

willingness to aid the District Attorney iu

elec
1 °, are among the party..

j, "a ^"oem'.ial Committee.
:J"UI)EU'UU> Oet. 20.—The Legislative

nt0llu‘“l Committee 
“"itis to ear:

,n,M'lvan!a 
"fos to the

Tliis informationbringing them to trial. 

was staggering news to the “ring,” for the 

members thereof knew full well lhA* should

trill 1 e afforded for 23,000•Hit;

,iacres of 

A coni]

13345078 9 
0 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 0— 3 
10100001 0—9

innings. 
Quickstf| s, 
Philadelphia

met to-day to devise 
t'y on the YStato building of 
i while tlie fall Avcathcr lasts

trailvc trial of the relative ml-tliese fellows ba convicted, such a volcanic 

eruption would take place as would bury 

them forever beneath the lava of tlicir own 

villainies. Something had to be done there

fore, and right speedily too; for it would 

never do to permit Hit* cases to get I efftre a 1 d naniite is much 

Jury. Should the dilemma offend so far as

-----------------------------
’Fills Scltlrs It.

Cincinnati, Oct. 20.—Official returns 
from seventy-six counties, end wluit Is 

deemed as authentic returns from tlic re- 
mainin"- twelve,shows Hayes’ majority to be It Is beyond doubt that the trade 1s better 
pr,y u- | than ct any time s'nc: the pan’e.

vantages of dynamite, gnn-iotton, and gun

powder was recently male at the railway 

tunnel works under Cii.'ton Town, Eng

land, wi;h tho result of showing that tho 

for to i'll.cr gun-

Tbe A new; club has been organized In South 
Wilmington, with J. August, President; T. 
McClarrcn, Manager; J. Blizzard,Captain; 
J. Finely, Secretary, and W. Aiken, Trea
surer. They will ho known as tlie National 
base ball club, and next season expect to 
carry everything brfihro them.

V ,

appropriation running short.

uccefound ,.viv

Committee
811 now l e

l511 t'y to stop the work, 
think, however, that it 

completed within a month or

■» . t

Msi h
"'0. cotton cr gunpowder.
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